This paper is motivated by the recent strong energy price increases and investigates the impact of these recent price increases on the demand and the composition of urban transport (public and private). In the first section, the relative price change of private transportation due to fuel prices is estimated for Vienna, whereby the substitutability between public and private transport is investigated. In the second section, changes in consumer behaviour related to the fuel efficiency of cars are discussed. In particular, the paper tries to quantify the Keywords: fuel price increase, urban transport, marginal willingness to pay for car efficiency, hedonic mode, used-car market, car model fashion, SUVs. 
Introduction
The 2005 mid-year oil price trend reveals the highest nominal increase -of over $ 40 per barrel; only the energy price hikes 1973/74 and 1979-81 show a similar magnitude (higher in %, lower in $s). Fig. 1 shows the oil price evolution in nominal and real terms. Although oil prices have come down in the last month (January), forward prices continue to increase (OPEC [1] ).
The product prices (in Rotterdam) reached during 2005 a situation that the prices of diesel surpassed that of gasoline due to the switch to much more efficient diesel engines. This is also shown at the pump (Fig. 2) although not completely due to a still tax advantage for diesel in Austria. of this price increase in the transport sector with special emphasis on Austria. Since car fuel efficiency affects the cost of operating a car, energy-saving behaviour of consumers is reflected in the reduced purchases of petrol-run cars, and the choice of private versus public transport modes. The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 sketches background information about some specific characteristics of transport in Austria and in Vienna. Section 3 describes and discusses some key statistics associated with the above mentioned oil and energy price hike. Section 4 uses data from the used car market to estimate empirically the effect of higher fuel costs on the relative prices of large and less fuel efficient cars to smaller and more efficient cars.
Transport in Austria
The numbers of passengers using public means of transport in Vienna, the only Austrian city with an underground system reached a peak position of 740 million passengers in 2005 -about 5 million (+ 0.68%) commuters more than in the year before (e.g. Wiener Stadtwerke [2] ) considering that in Vienna the price of public transport has been constant since 2002 (VOR [3] ).
On the other hand, as data on vehicle registration obtained from the database of "Statistik Austria" [4] [5] ).
According to car retailers [6, 12, 16] , energy-saving behaviour regarding operative costs of cars in December 2005 is also reflected in the higher demand for smaller and more efficient cars, most notably in December 2005. Moreover, smaller-sized cars are advantageous when considering the scarcity of parking in certain districts of Vienna [6] . A possible substitution effect between passenger cars and motorcycles can be observed as well [7] : The increase in newly registered motorcycles of about 222.22% in December 2005 compared to December 2004 is indicative of a substitution of motorcycles for passenger cars in Vienna, whereas in Austria the overall number of registered motorcycles declined by 7.93%, which highlights a peculiarity of urban areas (Statistik Austria [4] ). On the other hand, the proportion of gasoline cars declined 17.75% in Vienna in the same period. However, an additional question concerning future research can be posed: "Did consumers reduce energy-saving behaviour after energy prices stabilized?" To a certain extent we will attempt to go into this issue.
Researchers of the "traffic club Austria" (Verkehrsclub Österreich (VCÖ)) observe that, on one hand public policy attempts to boost the use of public transport, and, on the other hand, the construction of a number of multi-storey car parks is planned [8] . Consequently, public policy will have a mixed and presumably modest impact on the substitution between public and private modes of transport.
Aggregate effects of 2005 price increases
It has to expected and is confirmed by car retailers [e.g. 6, 12, 16] Moreover, consulting the database of "Statistik Austria" [4] we found that all registered passenger cars with more than 250 kilowatts (KW) showed a 46.67% decrease in 2005 with respect to 2004.
These results seem contrary to the market strategy 'bigger is better' and the by car magazines [e.g. 11] predicted continuing popularity of sporty -at least "sporty looking" cars like a sport utility vehicles (SUVs) or cross country car (CCVs) also reflected in the recent market sales figures of the market segment sport utility vehicles (SUV) that are still also expected to grow in 2006, respectively (e.g. Espey and Nair [10] ).
However, the "sporty" gasoline engine cars of the brand name "Maserati" lost their 100% market share in terms of car registration in Vienna from December 2005 to February 2006, whereas the smaller-sized also "sporty" gasoline-run car of the brand name "MG". Hence, there is an increased trade-off between fashion and efficiency. Moreover, In February 2006 with respect to December 2005 the demand for "smaller-sized" cars intensified regarding diesel cars in Vienna: The brands Lexus and Rover with cars of predominantly greater-size lost 100% market share, whereas the small 'Micro Compact Car' experienced the strongest increase in market share by 500%. Figures show that the second leader in market share increase was the "mass car" Hyundai with a plus of 246% [4] . One might argue that these car models are not comparable since income and preferences have to be assumed identical regarding. However, these observations can give a general overview of car market activities. To monetarize values of single car attributes the hedonic model will provide more detailed insights in the next section, while the hedonic model estimating the marginal willingness to pay for efficiency (and not only the marginal effect) also requires assumptions e.g. on preferences and income (e.g. Freeman [17] ).
Even though the high energy prices reduced the price difference between diesel and gasoline, used-car sellers consider Austria to be a "diesel country" with around 70% of cars running on diesel. More than half of the passenger cars in Austria ran on diesel in 2005 [12, 13] . In Austria the overall increase in newly registered diesel cars was about 12.07% in December 2005 with respect to December 2004 (Statistik Austria [4] ).
This development is reflected on the use-car market: For instance, 3 of 113 used-cars for sale at Mercedes-Benz dealer in Vienna were gasoline run in March 2006, and all were cabriolets. Other used-car sellers experienced an impossibility of selling gasoline run cars (particularly of larger sized cars) in comparison to diesel cars, i.e. the stock of "Rainer Kraftfahrzeughandels AG" has a Land Rover of the type Red River with a gasoline engine that has remained unsold for 3 years, which is a particularly long period compared to the average time for selling used cars [6] .
Empirical quantification for used cars
The hedonic methodology applied in the automobile sector can be traced back to A. T. Court (1939) "Hedonic Price Indexes with Automotive Examples", in The Dynamics of Automobile Demand, New York 1939 and was formalized by Rosen (1974) [14] .
We focus on the used-car market, in which, by assumption, changes in consumer demand for energy-efficient private cars are better reflected due to the various discounts sellers offer on "new" cars to be competitive. Furthermore, contrary to private car sellers, used-car sellers do not deviate significantly from the actual transaction prices proposed by the EUROTAX (the listing of average repurchasing and selling prices for a particular car model). Thirdly, the selling prices of commercial sellers on the used-car market are assumed to be less biased than of private sellers due to the used-car warranty imposed that commercial sellers have to offer by law (Statistik Austria [4] ).
The selling prices on the private used-car market show a greater variation than the commercial used-car market (Statistik Austria [4] ). The motivation for selling a car may differ, since the commercially sold cars underlie a warranty imposed by law. Hence, the promised and advertised qualities of a car are more credible of commercial sellers due to warranty associated with a transaction.
Another crucial reason for investigating the used-car market and not the market for new car is the fact that, in practice, new cars are sold at a discount rate to enhance competition among sellers, whereas sellers of used and new cars consider the "new car market" as less transparent. Transparency of car attributes and prices, however, is an underlying assumption of the hedonic model. Hence, data on selling prices of only used-cars and more than 100 automotive attributes (e.g. size indicators (number of doors etc.), power (given in kilowatts (KW)), engine volume (in cubic centimetre (ccm)), age (in months), kilometres driven Similarly to Atkinson and Halvorsen [15] who included a dummy variable to define the characteristic "luxury car", we constructed dummy variables for the premium segment (e.g. brands as BMW, Mercedes, Porsche) and constructed dummy variables distinguishing subtypes of cars within the premium class, e.g. expensive and less expensive by model. Furthermore, dummy variables for cabriolet, coupe, cross country vehicle or sport utility vehicle, limousine, estate car and van are defined. (in collaboration with experienced used-car sellers (e.g. [16] Since cars are considered aggregations of attributes, the hedonic price function relates the price of a car to its attributes by equating the marginal utility of each "car attribute" to the marginal price of this attribute. table 1 and the hedonic  regressions for December 2004 and 2005 are given in table 2 along with the absolute t-statistics in parenthesis. All models are estimated with White's heteroscedasticity consistent standard errors. Car characteristics that are highly correlated with other attributes are not included in the regressions e.g. dummy variables created for diesel cars or gasoline cars correlated with fuel consumption (indicated in litre per kilometre) were eliminated. Performing the Jarque-Bera test, normality of residuals cannot be rejected. Many authors (i.e. Goodman [18] , Cassel and Mendelsohn [21] , Halvorsen and Pollakowsky [19] , Cropper et al. [20] ) have stressed that theory does not suggest an appropriate functional form for hedonic regressions We used the in models of hedonic relationship frequently applied log-lin form (e.g. Freeman [17] ). The fitting of this functional form (reported in table 1) explains about 74% of the variance in ln (selling price). All coefficients are highly significant at a 95% confidence interval. As expected, the negative coefficient of fuel consumption implies that an increase in fuel consumption by 1 l/km reduces selling prices of the car by about 9.9% -leaving other explanatory variables unaffected. Nonpremium-segmented car brands cost about 3.3% less than mass car brands. An additional kilowatt costs raises the selling price by about 1.1%. Cars constructed as SUVs or CCVs increase in the selling price around 42.1%. As expected, the mileage of a car (in "kms" driven) negatively affects the selling price. 16 .4% in the year of peak energy prices with respect to the previous year. However, also the previously mentioned fashion trend predicted by car magazines is reflected by an increase in the implicit marginal price of CCVs and SUVs increased by around 40%.
On the other hand, the price effect of cars in the premium segment has declined by halve in 2005. Of course, buyers of cars attach still importance to power expressed in KW and this effect has even increased. On the other hand, the penalty for the mileage of a car is reduced for 2005 compared with 2004, probably due to ongoing quality improvement cars.
Final remarks
The empirical study demonstrates that the increase in the marginal willingness to pay for fuel reduction was substantial in the year fuel prices reached their highest nominal peak (2005) compared to the year before. Additionally, car registration numbers in Vienna declined in the year 2005, while the numbers of passengers using public means of transportation and the number of registered motorcycles reached a peak.
Although car magazines expected an augmented demand for SUVs and CCVs, according to new car registration statistics in Vienna the market share of smaller-sized cars increased considerably in conjunction with the number of diesel run cars in 2005 and in the beginning of 2006, respectively. However, it does not mean that "sporty" brands (car models) are not in demand as the latest registration statistics reveal.
According to the empirical estimation conducted above, a similar effect is observable on the used-car market, whereby the marginal willingness to pay for efficient cars increased substantially along with a boost in the marginal willingness to pay for SUVs and CCVs. Hence, the impact of fuel economy on the car market is considerable -surprisingly accompanied by the fashion of CCVs and SUVs on the used-car market. However, the market shares of "new models" also show an increased demand for "smaller", more efficient and diesel run cars along with a decrease in gasoline run CCVs and SUVs.
The conclusions drawn from this paper are not only of particular importance for the public sector (e.g. regarding the construction of public facilities) but also for the private sector (e.g. car manufacturers or energy suppliers).
This study could be amplified to other cities to reflect regional differences, e.g. incorporating effects of public transportation into more detail (e.g. where substitutability is not possible) or to other countries to reveal possible effects of differences in purchasing power.
